The ROCK Small Groups
www.therocksandiego.org/smallgroups

Save the Lost
Equip the Saved
Send the Equipped

FOR THE WEEK OF: July 28th, 2002
TITLE: Good Leader – Bad Leader – Numbers 13-14
MEMORY VERSE: “Surely He has borne our griefs and carried our sorrows.” Isaiah 53:4a
AWE yeah, GOD is good! Join us this Friday, August 2nd , 7 – 9 p.m. at the Gold’s Gym Peninsula Athletic
Club for our Alternative Worship Experience. For more information, contact TommyM@therocksandiego.org or
(619) 742-5097.

SERMON REFLECTIONS
1. Who are you leading? Just because you don’t see yourself as a leader does not mean you’re not
being followed (at home, at work – remember, you’re always being watched). How does your
attitude and perspective shape your leadership?
2. Read Numbers 13:28-14:4. As you read this passage list the BAD leadership traits. Share a time
with your group that you either provided BAD leadership or were following a poor leader. What
lessons did you learn?
3. Read Numbers 14:6-24. As you read this passage list the GOOD leadership traits. Share a time
with your group that you either provided GOOD leadership or were following a great leader. What
lessons did you learn?
DAILY WALK - ISAIAH
1. Go ahead and have your Small Group read aloud Isaiah 53. Focus your praise and adoration on
Jesus Christ. (We hope to see you at our A.W.E. this Friday!)
DIGGING DEEPER (from Stone Tablets)
1. What are some of the consequences of NOT believing God’s promises?
2. Read Acts 14:22 and John 16:25-33. What do these passages teach us about life in general?
3. What are some things that you can do to become a better leader? (Write them down and give them
to your accountability partner so you can follow up with each other!)
HOMEWORK: Spend some time alone with God, praising and thinking Him for all that He has done in
your life. If you cannot join us for Friday night’s A.W.E., please be praying for those in attendance.

"Therefore encourage one another and build each other up, just as in fact you are doing."
1 Thessalonians 5:11

